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ByMattJames

Porsche is evaluating a return to
top-flight sportscar competition
under the new LMDh regulations
that will be introduced into the
2021-2022 World Endurance
Championship, which would
include an assault on Le Mans.

TheGermanfirm,whichholds the
recordfor themostoutrightvictoriesat
LeManswith19,hasundertakenan
initial investigation into thenewrules
andiswaitinguntil sportscar racing
governors, theAutomobileClubde
l’Ouest,andAmericanbodyIMSA,have
setout theformatof thenewcategory.
Therevampedregulationswouldallow
cars tocompete inboth theWECandin
IMSA’sNorthAmericanchampionship.

Thoserulesaredueimmanently
andPorschewill thenmakeadecision 
aboutacomebackto theheadline
category insportscar racing.

Porsche’smotorsportbossPascal
Zurlindenrevealed thatordershadcome
fromtheboard toassess theproject.

He said: “There’s important stuff to
work out, but they are still working on
it, and we really hope that the
regulations will come in the next days 
so we can do a concept study.”
Full story page 4

PORSCHE
EYES A RETURN TO LE MANS

German firm considers a comeback to sportscar top flight

Porschehasrevealed it
is exploring WEC return
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T
here is something irresistible about the words
Porsche and Le Mans in the same sentence. Maybe
that is just my age but when you grew up on a diet
of Porsche 956 and 962s pounding around La Sarthe,
it is hard not to fall in love with them.

Porsche’smostrecentforay intotheclassictwice-
round-the-clockracewasin2017,whichmarkeditsthirdtriumph
inarow. IthadbeensparkedbyNicoHulkenberg,EarlBamber
andNickTandy’svictory in2015.Tandyonthetopstepwasanother
highlightforUKfans.

AndnowthefirmiseyeingareturntotheWorldEndurance
Championshipand,asabi-product, thatmeansLeMans. It isonly
intheearlystagesof itsplansatthemoment,butallofushereat
MotorsportNewshaveourfingerscrossedthat itreachesfruition.

Elsewhereinthis issue,AlanGowanswersquestionsfrom
MotorsportNewsreaders.TheBritishTouringCarChampionship’s
chiefexecutivedoesn’tshirk inhisanswerseither.Hetacklesall
subjectsfromthelikelihoodofreturningtoaracingcalendar
thisseasontotheprospectsofanall-electricfuturefortheBTCC.
There isalsosomerevealinginformationaboutthefutureofa
computergametoenhancetheprofileofthecategory.

Alongthesamecomputer-basedlines,DeputyEditorGraham
KeillohandtheMotorsportNewseditorial teamhavebeenquizzing
competitorsontheiruseofsimulators.Wespeaktoahostofdrivers
fromalldisciplineswhotellustheirtricksofthetradeandalsocatch
upwiththeverybusybossofBasePerformance,DarrenTurner.

LukeBarryreflectsonahighlightoftherallyingseason,which
usedtobetheRallyofScotland.Althoughtheeventonlyranfor
afewyearsonstageswhichhavenowbeenidle, theyhavebeen
broughtback intosharpfocusbyDiRTRally2.0.Thatallows
gamerstorelivesectionsonwhatsomecompeti
calledthebestrally intheworld.

There isplentytoenjoy inthisweek’sMotorspo
Newsandjustwait fornextweekwhenwegrill th
2003WorldRallychampionPetterSolberg. Ifyou
questionsforhim,followMNat@MNmotorsport
ontwitterorfindusonfacebook.Searchfor
‘motorsportnews’.

MattJames
Matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
@MattJMNews
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Rally of Scotland  
remembered

THE GB’S 
BEST 
RALLY?

Porsche has a famous legacy at the pinnacle of sportscar racing, and it could be back
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MOST WINS AT LE MANS BY MANUFACTURER

RACING NEWS

SPEEDWORKS LANDS DEAL TO DEVELOP NEW COSWORTH HYBRID BTCC SYSTEMS

BRITISH TOURING
CAR GAME MOOTED

BritishTouringCar
Championship teamSpeedworks
Motorsporthasbeenselectedas
theofficial testingpartner for the
newhybridsystemswhichare
duetobeintroducedinto the
series in2022.

Thefactory-backedToyota
squadwillconduct the initial
mileagewith thenewsystem,
whichisduetokickoffat
Snetterton in July this season.  

Hybrid technicalpartners
CosworthElectronicssaythe
plansareonscheduledespite
thecurrent lockdown.

Thesystemwillusea60-volt
powerboostbuttonwhichis
available todriversforasetperiod
of timeafter thefirst lapofeach
raceandcanbeusedtoeither
defendorattack.Theextra
powerwillbedeployedthrough
a modified Xtrac gearbox. The 

exactdetailsofhowthesystem
willbeusedwillberefined
throughthe testingprogramme.

SpeedworksbossChristian
Dicksaid:“Tohavebeen
selectedfor thisbyCosworth isa
great testament to theengineering
expertise thatwehavehereat
Speedworks. It isavery tough
timeforeveryoneandtheglobal
pandemicwillundoubtedly
throw us some curveballs and 

changethewayweexecute this
project,butultimately it’sgreat
newsthat there isstillprogress
beingmadebehindthescenes.”

ThemovemeansSpeedworks
Motorsportwillbuildafullynew
racecar toadopt thesystem–acar
whichcould thenbeusedin the
championship,dependingonthe
lengthof thedevelopment
process.Nodriverhasyetbeen
named to conduct the mileage.

New rules appeal to German operation as it eyes comeback

PORSCHE EXPLORING WEC
RETURN WITH LMDh RULES 
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By Graham Keilloh

Porsche has confirmed it
is evaluating a return to
top-class endurance racing
in theWorld Endurance
Championship and
NorthAmerica’s IMSA
championship, via the new
LMDh prototype category.

LMDh machinery, which is
to be based on the principles of
IMSA’s LMP2-based Daytona
Prototype international category
and will allow the same
machinery to compete both at
WEC’s and at IMSA’s sharp
end, will be permitted inWEC
from the 2021/22 season and
in IMSAfrom the start of 2022.
Le Mans is a central plinth of
theWEC season.

Porsche withdrew from
WEC’s LMP1 category at the
end of 2017 and hasn’t competed
on IMSA’s sportscar pinnacle
since the LMP2 RS Spyder
project in 2005 to ‘10. And 

Porsche’s motorsport boss
Pascal Zurlinden has confirmed 
that he has been tasked with
carrying out a study on the
new LMDh platform.

“Porsche is looking into it,
we have no decision if we will
go or not. Our board member Mr
Steiner [Michael, R&D boss]
asked us to do a study to see what
is possible,” Zurlinden said.
“The regulations are not out, but
I think it is just delayed by a few
days asACO [Automobile Club
de l’Ouest] and IMSAalso went
into home office [working].

“So there’s important stuff
to sort out, but they are still
working on it, and we really
hope that the regulations will
come in the next days so we
can do a concept study.”

More details of the LMDh
regulations were due to be
unveiled around the time
of last month’s scheduled
‘SuperSebring’IMSA/WEC
double-header event. However 

the coronavirus pandemic, and
the resultant postponement of
key meetings, has meant a delay.

Porsche’s last LMP1
programme, the 919 Hybrid,
took three straightWorld
Endurance Championship
manufacturers titles from
2015-2017. It also helpedTimo
Bernhard, MarkWebber and
Brendon Hartley to capture
the drivers’crown in 2015. Marc
Lieb, Neel Jani and Romain
Dumas lifted the drivers’title in
2016 for Porsche. Its last drivers’
accolade was taken by Bernhard,
Hartley and Earl Bamber before
the German firm withdrew as it
was affected by the emissions
scandal which hit parent group
Volkswagen. It said at the time
that it wanted to concentrate on
its Formula E programme,
which kicked off this year with
Jani andAndre Lotterer at the
wheel. It scored a podium on its
debut in FE in SaudiArabia, but
the team has struggled since.

Speedworks will conduct the initial hybrid BTCC test work

FORMULA 1 RULE CHANGES ON HOLD AMID CURRENT CORONAVIRUS UNCERTAINTY
Formula1teamsare
consideringareductionin
spendingonenginesfor2021
assquadsaimtorideoutthe
impendingfinancialdifficulty
thecancellationofthestartof
theseasonwillcause.

F1’sbossesareconsidering
imposingahaltonpowerunit
developmentsfromthe
beginning of next term. There is

abudgetcapof$175million
duetocomeintoforceatthe
beginningofthe2021year,
buttherearemoves toreduce
thisby$25million.

Also, the implementationof
wide-rangingrulechanges,
whichwereduetocomeinto
effect in2021,willnowbe
putonhold.

The alterations centred 

aroundadramaticchange
inaerodynamicregulations,
whichweredesignedtomake
carsable torunclosertogether
andassistovertaking.

Astatementread:“Following
unanimousagreementbetween
theFIA,Formula1andall
teams, the implementationof
the technicalregulationsdueto
take effect from the 2021 season

willbepostponeduntil2022.
“Allparties furtherdiscussed

thecurrentsituationof the2020
championshipandhowthe
sportwill react to theongoing
challengescausedbytheCovid-
19pandemic.Dueto the
currentlyvolatile financial
situationthishascreated, ithas
beenagreedthat teamswilluse
their 2020 chassis for 2021.”

Negotiations are underway to
reintroduce a BritishTouring
Car Championship-themed
game to the console market,
series chief executiveAlan
Gow has revealed.

The category had its own stand-
alone game,TOCATouring
Cars, which was first introduced
in 1997.That was followed by
TOCA2 a year later before the
series of games branched out into
other categories as well as the
BTCC.The initial BTCC-only
games were top of the gaming
charts at the time of their release.

Three-time champion and
factory Honda driver Matt
Neal suggested on social media
recently that a new computer
game was in the offing and, while
plans are afoot to recreate a
BTCC-themed game, the final
details have yet to be signed off.

Alan Gow told internet-based
radio showTinTopTuesday:
“We are getting ever closer
towards it happening, but that
is not to say the deal’s done.
But we are a lot closer now than
we have been for the last 20
years. Matt’s enthusiasm might
have got the better of him on
that one. I certainly haven’t
done any contracts yet.

“There are some very positive
talks going on with the gaming
development companies and
hopefully that will turn into a
proper BTCC game. It will be
very cool but let’s keep it in
check at the moment.What is
going on in the world around us
has slowed things down a bit, but
we are working towards it.”
For a full exclusive interview
with Alan Gow, see pages 12-15.

New-spec Formula 1 cars have been put on hold

TOCA game was a big hit
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Porsche’s first win in 1970

Porsche’s last foray at Le Mans resulted in a hat-trick of wins, which began in 2015 The 919 Hybrid went through a number of iterations 
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Title-hunting King’s Porsche test pace with Team Parker Racing ‘surpasses expectations’
ReigningGinettaGT4Supercup
championHarryKinghasadmitted
surpriseathis immediatePorsche
CarreraCupGBcompetitivenessduring
lastmonth’sofficial testatSilverstone.

PorscheJuniorKingis tomakehisbow
intheCarreraCupthisseasonwithTeam
ParkerRacing,andhedrovethe911GT3
Cupmachinealongsidehis rivals for the
first timeat themid-Marchtestday.“We
werequickout theboxandmaintained 
really strong and consistent form 

throughout theday,notdroppingbelow
thirdpositionalldayandposted the
fastest times insessionthreeandfive,”
KingtoldMotorsportNews.“It
certainlysurpassedmyexpectations.

“Myaimsfor theseasonwillbe to
contendfor the title,butknowingI’ve
got twoyearsasaPorscheJunior Idon’t
have toproveeverythinginyear1.Butof
course, it’llbeanachievement tobecome
thefirst Junior towin[titles]backto
back. I’ve settled into Team Parker 

Racingreallywell;havingspent five
yearswith theprevious teamIracedwith
itwasstrangetobethe‘newkid’again.
Iwas immediately impressedwith the
outfitandthe team’sprofessionalism.”

Kingalsooutlinedwhathe’sdoingto
preparefor theseasonamidtheongoing
coronavirusdelay.“BeingtheJunior
Ihaveaccess to theHumanPerformance
CentreatSilverstone tohelpprepare
physicallyfor theseason.In theevenings 
I’ll jump on the sim for a bit of fun.”
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BritishFormula3championLinus
Lundqvist is seeking tofollowin the
footstepsof fellowSwedishIndyCar
starsFelixRosenqvistandMarcus
EricssonaftermovingStateside to
FormulaRegionalAmericas.

LundqvistbaggedhisF3crownin2018,
aneffortwhichhelpedhimwinthatyear’s
SunocoWhelenChallengeandreceivea
drive in2019’sDaytona24Hours.Last
yearhealso tookpart in theEuroformula
Openandfinishedfifth in thestandings
with twopodiumfinishesandapole.

The21-year-old isnowswitching to
F3-specmachinery in theUnitedStates in
thechampionshippreviouslyknownasF3
Americas, racingfor theGlobalRacing
Groupteamthat finishedfirstandsecond
in thechampionship lastyear.The2020
titlewinnerwill receivea2021drive in
IndyCar’sdirect feederseries IndyLights,
andLundqvisthas thecrowninhissights.

“Wehave takenour timetocarefully
exploreallofmycareeroptions,
I’mthrilledwithwhere that’s taken
us,”Lundqvist said.

“Americanracing is reallycoming
along,not least inSwedenthanks toour
twoIndyCardrivers,and theprogression
path system is what every driver loves:  

British F3 champion Lundqvist seeks IndyCars with US switch

By Graham Keilloh

Le Mans winnersAndre Lotterer
and NickTandy are among the
famous names joining Porsche
Supercup regulars in its newly-
unveiled esports competition, the
Porsche SupercupVirtual Edition.

Drivers and teams currently competing
in the real-life Formula 1-supporting
Supercup championship are to compete
in four double-header race events for
virtual Porsche 911 GT3 Cup machines, 

and are joined by selected participants to
create a maximum grid of 40.

Those special guests, in addition to
Tandy and current Porsche Formula E
pilot Lotterer, includeex-IndyCar driver
Simona de Silvestro, 2016 Supercup 
champion Sven Muller,Thomas
Preining, Richard Lietz, Laurens
Vanthoor, Matteo Cairoli, Christian
Engelhart and FabienneWohlwend.
All guests are to have a link with
Porsche, its sponsors or the Supercup.

“We can put ex-Supercup drivers, also 

previous champions like Sven Muller,
bring them back into the Supercup and
let them compete [against] their
successors, these guys can compete
against their heroes,” said Porsche
Supercup boss Oliver Schwab, who
also will be running the virtual edition.
“We’re all very excited because in a way
it’s a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.

“Luckily for us, both of our current
Porsche Juniors, Jaxon Evans and
Ayhancan Guven, they are also fast in the
e-racing world.” A nine-hour test day at a 

virtual Barcelona circuit was held on
March 29, Evans topping the times, and
the opening double-header race round
took place at the same venue last
Saturday, Larry tenVoorde and Guven
sharing the wins.There will be rounds at 
Silverstone and Spa with the series
concluding at Monza on May 16, all
streamed live onYouTube andTwitch.

The new series, like the category’s
existing Esports Supercup aimed at
professional sim racers, uses the  
iRacing software platform. 

The BritishTouring Car Championship
social media channels featured record-
breaking numbers during its first virtual
race day which took place on the same
weekend that the Donington Park
rounds should have taken place.

With track activity outlawed until
July amid the coronavirus pandemic,
the series’media team devised an idea
to ask the public to vote for their three
favourite Donington Park races over
the course of the last 10 years.

Those events were then streamed live
by ITV on its website over the course of 
Sunday afternoon on March 29.

The races selected for the initial
weekend were the third race from
Donington in 2014, race two from 2018 

and the finale in 2012. Feeback has
shown that there were 1.7 million
impressions on social media reported
over the period of the initial event, and
it will be repeated on the scheduled
dates for at least the next four meetings
of the season.

The next virtual raceday will be this
weekend, where the venue in question
will be the BrandsHatch Indycircuit.

BTCCchiefexecutiveAlanGowtold
internet radioshowTinTopTuesday:
“Thesocialmedia impressionsarebigger
than thosewehadforDonington lastyear,
whenweactuallyhada racemeeting. Ido
get the fact that everyone isclosed inand
theyhavenothing todo,but itwasan
enormously successful experiment.”

Contest uses
iRacing game

Ginetta champion
King is optimistic

Le Mans winners among host of stars facing Supercup regulars in esports contest

LOTTERER AND TANDY TAKE ON
PORSCHE SUPERCUP VIRTUAL SERIES

Lundqvist is plotting Indy path 

Reynard becomes 750MC’s
Honorary Vice President
Chassis legend Adrian Reynard has
been named 750 Motor Club’s
honorary vice president. Reynard
has a long association with 750MC,
initially as a student racer while at
Oxford Polytechnic and he still races
his self-developed Radical SR3 in
the club’s Bikesports Championship.
“The 750 Motor Club provided a
great guide and inspiration when
I first joined in the early ’70s and
I remember gleaning as much
information as I could about the
challenges that lay ahead of me.
And they were big challenges for  
a 20-year-old!,” Reynard said.

Jac Constable back for
Radical title charge
Jac Constable is aiming for this
year’s Radical Challenge title after
confirming his return to the category
with the Hart GT team for 2020.
Constable and Hart GT switched from
the Ginetta GT4 Supercup to Radicals
last season, and Constable won five
races and took a close third in the
standings. “Knowing the car much
better now, we should be off to a
flying start and be able keep that
momentum going all season to be
well within reach of the title fight,”
Constable said. “I’ve raced with
Nick [Hart] since graduating from
karts and you couldn’t find a better 
team if you tried.”

Champion Golding returns
to Ginetta G40 Cup
The 2018 Ginetta G40 Cup champion
Tom Golding will return to the British
GT-supporting championship this
season with category-debutant team
CTS Motorsport. Golding won the ’17
Ginetta Racing Drivers Club title in his
maiden car-racing campaign and last
year he contested three Ginetta GT5
Challenge rounds. He’ll be joined at
CTS by ex-Caterham racer and 2015
Porsche 924 champion Adam Croft.
“It’s fantastic to have Tom and
Adam on board,” said team boss
Mark Ashman. “Tom knows the
Ginetta well; he has won two
championship titles to prove that.”

SRO Esports GT charity
contest concludes
The SRO Esports Charity Challenge
online contest has reached its
conclusion, with Arthur Kammerer in
a Mercedes-AMG GT3 edging out Mike
Nobel’s Lamborghini Huracan to win
a dramatic hour-long grand final
at a virtual Monza. SRO Esports GT
Series, Kunos Simulazioni and Ak
Informatica joined forces for the
event which raised money for the
Covid Solidarity Response Fund.
More than 80 drivers, from real-world
and sim competition, took part using 
the Assetto Corsa Competizione
software package. Lamborghini
factory driver Dennis Lind finished 
eighth overall to be the top  
real-world competitor.

IN BRIEF

it’s inyourownhands ifyouwin it.
“I will have plenty to learn with a

new car, new continent and new tracks,
but I’m confident I’ve got the overall
background to get quickly up to speed.
Although I know it won’t be easy, my
clear target is to battle it out up front and 
ultimately win the championship.”

The 2020 championship season is
currently scheduled to start at Circuit  
of the Americas in June.VIRTUAL BTCC RACEDAY PROVES A HIT

The 2014 battle
was a highlight



RALLY NEWS

ByJasonCraig

TourismNorthernIreland
hasthrownoutafunding
request thatwouldhave
pavedthewayforthecountry
tohost theUKroundofthe
WorldRallyChampionship 
asearlyasnextyear.

In its response,which
MotorsportNewshasseen, the
non-departmentalbodyof the
Department for theEconomy
said theclosed-roadscounter
“wouldnot representbestvalue
formoney”,adding:“This
decisionwasnot takenlightly
andwasbaseduponarigorous
assessmentof thereturnon
investmentwhichtheevent
could expect to deliver in 

comparisontootheractivity
that theboardbelieves itwill
have toundertake in thewake
of the[coronavirus]crisis
facingtheNorthernIreland 
tourismindustry.”

Investment: “peanuts”
Thoseworkingonthebidsuggest
itwouldcostas littleas£2million
ofpublic fundingtorelocate
RallyGBfromitscurrentbase
inDeeside,Wales toBelfastnext
year–asumNorthAntrimMP
IanPaisleysays is“peanuts”.

AstheheadofNorthern
Ireland’sMotorsportTaskforce,
andanavidbackerofboth two-
andfour-wheelcompetition,
Paisleybelieves thedecision
needs to be reviewed asa  

matterofurgency.Hehassince
pennedaletter to theEconomy
Minister,DianeDoddsMLA,
askingforher intervention.

“There isdefinitelya
misunderstandingaroundthe
WorldRallyChampionship
anditsglobal reach,”he told
MN.“TheWorldRally
Championship is theblue
shirt,bluecollarequivalent
ofFormula1. It ismotorsport
racingfor theworkingman
andthepotentialbenefits  
areenormous.”

Atimelyboost
NorthernIrelandwillcelebrate
itscentenary in2021and, in light
of thecountry’son-goingfight
against the coronavirus pandemic

thathasdecimatedtheeconomy,
Paisleyfeels theWRCwould
betheperfect kickstart.

“This is an event that would
help all of Northern Ireland,
north, south, east and west,”
he said. “Unlike [last July’s]
Open Championship in
Portrush, the rally is held across 
several different locations.”

Fans’ disappointment
Aspokesperson for the
Department for the Economy
confirmed Minister Dodds
MLAhas been made aware
ofTourism Northern Ireland’s
decision, adding: “The
Minister understands that
theWRC organisers have also
been advised of this decision

and that this will come as a
disappointment to them and
many others that have been
advocating that this event
returns to Northern Ireland.”

Past investment
Tourism NI backed the Circuit
of Ireland hosting a round of the
Intercontinental Rally Challenge
in 2012 prior to supporting its
three-year stint on the European
championship roster between
2014-2016.

ERC boss, Jean-Baptiste Ley,
has previously told Motorsport
News that he would be happy
to return to the Emerald Isle.
“The UK is one of the strongest
countries in western Europe,” 
admitted the Frenchman.

Rally GB move off the agenda as government pulls up the shutters amid financial questions

NORTHERN IRELAND’S WRC HOPES
QUASHED AS FUNDING DISMISSED

What does it mean for Rally GB?
While there’s no hope of
Northern Ireland hosting the
British WRC round in the near
feature, Rally GB has a home
in Wales until at least 2021.

That’s when the current
Welsh Government support
agreement ends, although
there’s no confirmed slot on
the WRC calendar beyond this
season, the 18th with Welsh
Government as principal backer 
and the 21st in Wales.

However, WRC Promoter
remains in favour of a British
round of the championship.
Boss Oliver Ciesla told MN:
“Traditional European events 

form an integral part of the
WRC and Rally GB is one of our
longest-standing and most
popular rounds. The UK has a
strong car market and excellent
organisation. We enjoy a strong
working relationship with
Motorsport UK and continue to
work closely together regarding
Britain’s WRC round.”

Hugh Chambers, Motorsport
UK CEO, said: “The discussions
with Tourism Northern Ireland
have come to an end. Against the
backdrop of the wider public
healthcare emergency and
significant economic
shockwaves, the affordability of 

a major new world event was
inevitably going to be measured 
against the prioritisation
of public investment.

“We were heartened by the
cross-community support
the event galvanised up to
this point, and hope that
the goodwill generated can
be brought to bear at an
appropriate time in the future.
Our immediate focus is
delivering a first-class event in
the north of Wales this October.”

Australia, Chile and Spain
are all set to return to the WRC
calendar in 2021, which is due  
to feature 14 rounds.

NI’s hopes are
now on hold

WRC visited in
2007 and 2009
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MP Ian Paisley sees the value
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The forests of Wales will come alive to the sound of the World Rally Championship again in 2020



RALLY NEWS

British Rally champion Matt
Edwards feels he is more at
home in the BTRDARally
Series than the BRC and
is desparate to use his
Ford Fiesta R2 in the
national series.

Edwards won the BTRDA
Gold Star title in 2018
but hasn’t competed in the
competition since. However,
he does provide a support
van to Fiesta R2 crews and 
Scottish driver Fraser
Anderson uses his car.

Edwards told a Facebook
live broadcast: “I’m probably
more comfortable at that level
[BTRDA] where I’ve spent
more than three quarters of
my time rallying.That’s
where I’m at home.

“I’ve always said that when
the bubble bursts or I stop
competing at that level [BRC],
I’ve still got an R2 Fiesta [and]
I’ll still go and use that. I’m
still itching to go and have
a go [and] I’d really love to
do a BTRDArally in it but
the money to go and do it is
not there.”

Like a lot of his competitors,
Edwards has sunk a few hours
into DiRTRally 2.0 recently
and revealed it helps him
maintain mentally sharp.

He said: “There is a reset
button so it is quite easy to fall
into the trap of using it. I just
try and drive it with the same
mental approach that I would
drive a real car so that keeps
me out of the trees a bit.”

FormerBritishRally
Championshipfrontrunner
AlexLaffeyhadplannedto
alterhisprogrammethisseason
but is reassessinghisoptionsdue
to thecoronaviruspandemic.

Laffeyhascontestedall four
BRCseasons inaFordFiestaR5
since thechampionshipswitched
backtofour-wheeldrive in2016
butdidn’tcompeteonthisyear’s
opener, the Cambrian Rally.

“Wehadacoupleofbitswe
wereworkingonandthenit
all fellasideuntilwecangetan
ideaofwhat’sgoingtohappen
now,”Laffey toldMotorsport
News.“Wewere lookingat
usingadifferentcarandevents
indifferentplaces,not just
BritishChampionshipevents
butgettingoutabitandchanging
upwhatweweredoing.”

Ypres however was a BRC 

roundthatwasonLaffey’s list
aswasRallyBarbados,but the
Scotadmittedhisplansare
irrelevantandthathewas
lookingat thebiggerpicture.

“We’vejustgot towaitand
see,”headded.“Nobodycan
startplanninganythinguntil
wegetsomekindofanswer
withwhat’sgoingtogoonin the
worldat theminute. It’snot just 
here, it’s everywhere.”

Organisers of the Donegal
International Rally are making
plans to hold the event later
in the season with anAugust
date mooted instead of the
original June 19-21 slot.

Irish motorsport has been
suspended until the start of
June but Motorsport Ireland
has said that curfew “may be
revised” based on government
policy and guidelines.

Clerk of the course Eamon
Magee, has told Motorsport 

News that the original date
does not look good and added
that even if the temporary ban
was lifted, the rally’s early
summer slot would come
too soon given the pressures
that are currently being faced
by medical staff working in
Ireland’s hospitals.

Last month IrishTarmac
Rally Championship manager,
Paddy Flanagan, said it
was his hope that those rallies
postponed due to the ongoing 

coronavirus pandemic can
be rescheduled, and that all
counting rounds, including
West Cork which was the
first to be affected, will run.

Flanagan said: “If there is a
window of opportunity there,
and we can make it work,
we will.”

Alistair Fisher leads the
championship after sealing
his firstTarmac victory on
the Galway International  
Rally in February. 

ByLukeBarry

JuniorBritishRallyChampionship
contendershaveexpressedaninterest
inthenewRally4kit fortheirFord
FiestaR2swhichwashomologated
onApril1.

Thisyear’sJBRCisaone-makeseries
for theFiesta,but thenewRally4upgrade
willgive thosewith thenewcaraninherent
advantagewithanincrease inhorsepower 
andbettergear ratiosamongkey
improvements.

HampshirefirmEDSLSporthasalready
confirmedtoMotorsportNewsthat it
willbeupgradingits twocars forRupert
FlynnandEamonnKellywithothers
keentofollowsuit.

CompetitorEddieLewissaid:“We
are tryingtogetholdof theRally4kit
toupgradeourcurrentcar readyfor
whenever thenextBRCeventmaybe.
I’veheardsomegoodthingsabout the
kit sosounds likeM-Sporthavedonea
great job.”

JBRCpoints leaderWilliamCreighton
confessedhe’llassess theupgradebut rival
FinlayRetsoniskeento try itout first.

“Yeah[I’m]definitely interested in it
but forsureI’d like to jumpinandseefor
myself,”Retsonsaid.“It’seasyenough
tosetupa testwithM-SportPolandbut if
there isonegoingtobein theUKthenthat
willmakeiteasier forusBritishguys.”

MaciejWoda,boardmemberatM-Sport
Poland,admitteda test issomethingthe
operationwillbeable to lookinto.

.“Wehavereceivedfeworders for
upgradekits fromUKcustomers,”
headded.“Hopefullyyouwill see
thosecarsonthestagesassoon as 
normality comes back.”

Upgrade kit gets the thumbs up from British competitors

STRONG INTEREST 
IN FIESTA RALLY4
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EDWARDS EAGER TO
DRIVE R2 IN BTRDA

LAFFEY’S PLANS ON HOLD AS HE SEEKS A NEW CHALLENGE

DONEGAL HEADING FOR AN AUGUST DATE

Laffey has been forced to wait before sealing plans

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Roy Dempster

The Donegal event has been pencilled in for 2020

Edwards wants BTRDA

Britishrunners
are keen on R4

Therallyingcommunityhas
continuedtosupport thosewho
needitduringthecoronavirus
pandemicwithhelp tomanufacture
machinesandlight reprievefor
thosestuckinself-isolation.

CrossenEngineering, runby
formerNorthernIrishcompetitor
PaulCrossen,hasdedicated
resources tomanufacturingaface
maskvisor fornursesanddoctors.

CrossentoldNorthernIrishTV
channelUTV:“Iwashavingmy
breakfastandwatchingthenews
andseeingthepleas.They’rebeing
sent in todoaverydifficult task
without thecorrectequipmentsoI
couldn’tnotget involved.Wehave
theequipment,wehavethefacilities.”

MellorsElliotMotorsporthasrun
acolouringcompetitiononsocial
media invitingpeopleofallages to
designa liveryforoneof itsProton
IrizR5s.Twowinnerswere
announced; includingnine-year-old
Oliver forhissimpleblueandred
hand-coloureddesignandMaurizio
‘Stivi’Tiveronwhocomputer-
designedhisowninterpretationof
OllieMellors’yellow,greyandblack
CambrianRallydesign.Bothwill
receive some team merchandise.

RALLYING FIRMS HELPING
IN CORONAVIRUS BATTLE



Mellors is a fan of the mid-Wales venue for testing

Icons will be on show at the first HIstoric Rally Festival

World RX will go virtual

NEWS

ByLukeBarry

TopScottishRallyChampionship
contendershavetoldMotorsport
Newstheystill intendonrallyingthis
yeardespitetheSRC’scancellation.

SnowmanRallywinnerMichael
Binniesaid:“If I seearally that’s
availableI’llbeenteringit.We
wouldn’tbeparkingthecarupand
savingthemoney. It’sanice thought
butat theendof thedayyoubuythe
car togorallying,youdon’tbuyit to
sit in theshed.

“Iwas lookingatevents lateronin the
seasonlikeGrizedale,MaltonForest
andCarlisleStages,”headded.“They’re 
actuallyquite local tomesothey’re
threeevents thatwouldsuitusquite
well.But Idon’tknow,youjustdon’t
knowwhenthis thingwillblowover.”

DoublechampionJockArmstronghas
deviatedfromtheSRCthisyearwhen 
hefinishedfourthonlastmonth’s
MalcolmWilsonRally.Hesaid:
“LuckilyIdon’t relyontoomanypeople
[toafford togorallying]soofcourse
we’llgobackoutbecauseyourcar just
sitting theredoingnothingisprobably
goingtogiveyoumoreballache theyear
after. You’ve got to keep your hand in.”

Armstronghasalready
rallied further afield 

Rally men to scour the calendar to find events to kickstart their campaigns

SCOTTISH COMPETITORS
STILL PLANNING 2020 OUTINGS
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TheForestExperienceRally
School inMidWaleshas launched
itsGoldTestPackagedesignedto
bedcompetitorsbackintoaction
after theeffectsof thecoronavirus
pandemicbegin toease.

Thepackageaffordscompetitors
exclusiveuseof thefacility for the
daywhichboastssevenmilesof
stages ina900-acreforest.Venue
ownerandcompetitorRossLeach
hasputa lotofeffort ingradingthe
stages over the last 12 months to 

ensure thequalityof theroad.
LeachtoldMotorsportNews:

“Assoonasgovernmentadvice
allowsus to testwe’llbestraight
backonit.Thereal reason[our
venueis]goodforcompetitors is
it’saproperstage, it’s in the
forests, it’s representativeofUK
rallyingasopposedtobeinga
man-madestageoraman-made
venue, it’sactuallyanaccurate
stage throughthewoods.”

Mellors Elliot Motorsport used 

thefacility lastyear todevelop
itsProtonIrizR5.Testdriver
andcurrentBritishRally
ChampionshipcompetitorOllie
Mellorssaid:“Asatest facility it
gaveuseverythingweneeded
throughout thedevelopmentof
theProtonIrizR5withavariety
ofwell-maintainedroads touse.

“Ithelpedus tokeepabase
whenmakingchanges toknow 
ifweweremovingin the  
rightdirection.”

TESTING PACKAGE OFFERED TO COMPETITORS ON RALLYING RETURN

EuropeanRallycross
Championshipvenue
EurocircuitatValkenswaard,
theDutchcircuit thatwas
duetohost the thirdround
of the5NationsBritish
RallycrossChampionship,
facesanuncertainfuture.

Noofficialdecisionhas
beenas towhether theBritish
RXroundat thecircuiton
June20-21will run,but
bossesat thevenuehave
voicedconcernabout its
ability tohostevents thisyear,
with thecountry in lockdown 
untilApril28amidthe
coronavirusoutbreak.

Astatement from
Eurocircuitbossessaid:
“Events forwhichapermit
mustbeappliedformay
notevenbeorganiseduntil
June1.Whathappensnext
isextremelyuncertain.

“Givenall theuncertainties,
wehavedecidedtokeep
thegatesof theEurocircuit
closedat leastuntil June1.
In themeantime,weare
ofcourseconsideringthe
periodafter thecoronavirus 
measures.Canwestill
organiseaDutch
Championship in the
months that remain?Is there
apossibility toaccommodate
ourforeignsisterclubs this
season?Canweoffer the
teamsandourmembers
analternativerallycross
programme,so thateveryone
canstill enjoytheirsport fora
fewmonths?Nobodyknows
ifwecanpickupthe thread
again inJune.Beforedriving
canhappen, thecircuitmust
firstbebroughtbackinto
goodcondition.

“There isnowalsoa lotof
overduemaintenance.”

Thecircuithasbeen
granteda licenceunder the
provisionthatcertainsafety
workisundertaken.That
workcannotstartuntil at 
least next month. 

Dutch venue woe on
UK rallycross clash

TheWorld Rallycross
Championship is the latest
series to launch an official
esports initiative, called the
RX Esports Invitational.

Events will be run on the
weekends of thoseWorld RX
rounds currently postponed
by the ongoing Covid-19 

Rallycross aces join online competition to get the season going
pandemic, starting with the
planned season-opener in
Spain later this month.

The events will be played out
on the Codemasters-developed
Dirt 2.0 game, with World RX
drivers joined on the grid by
drivers from other disciplines
and online esports racers, who
will be selected from the fastest
to complete a qualifying event.

As Motorsport News went
to press, the first event had
already attracted double
World RX Champion Johan
Kristoffersson, reigning title-
holder Timmy Hansen and his
brother Kevin Hansen, Kevin 
Abbring, RX2 champion 

Oliver Eriksson, Super1600
racer Marius Bermingrud
and others. The line-up will
be announced this week.

World RX boss Paul
Bellamy said: “We hope
that by offering fans around
the world the chance to
engage with World RX via
an alternative esports series,
we are providing a small
level of enjoyment in these
difficult times,”

The first two rounds of World
RX in Spain and Portugal have
been postponed, while the
Belgian round at Spa, set to
be held in mid-May, is also
expected to be shelved.

TheinauguralHistoricRally
Festivalhasanewdate inOctober
afterbeingpostponedfromJune
dueto thecoronaviruspandemic.

Theeventwillnowbeheldover
theweekendofOctober24-25,
basedatTelfordandWeston
Park inShropshire.Telford town
centrewillbefree tospectators
onSaturdayOctober24featuring
scrutineering,autographsessions 
andaceremonialstart.On
Sunday,80carswill tackle
demonstrationrallystageswith
thefocusonWestonPark.

Promoter Warner Lewis said: 

OCTOBER DATE FOR 
RALLY FESTIVAL

“It’sbeenaverychallenging
situationandthewell-beingof
competitorsandspectatorshas
beenof theutmost importance.
Wehavesomuchenthusiasm
from the competitors and a 

superbentry listalready, thatwe
wereverykeentoworkfora
reviseddate in theautumn.”
Spectator ticketsalready
purchasedwillbeautomatically 
transferred to the new date.



MARTIN O’CONNELL
Photos: Paul Lawrence, Jakob Ebrey

’ve got a team of eight full-time people
in the business and we’ll be alright
through the current lockdown due to
coronavirus. In my mind, that’s my
responsibility to make sure they are
alright. When we can go racing again,
I want these people back so I want to
make sure they are still there and

can carry on.
The government support for firms should

make a big difference to companies like us.
They’ve done a lot of stuff to make it easier for
companies and that’s making it a lot better than
it might have been. They have also stopped the
business rates, which is a help as well.

It’s a really difficult time because no-one
knows how long it is going to be. If we knew
how long it was going to last, we could figure
something out. The trauma and the stress
comes from it being open-ended.

We typically look after between 25 and 30 racing
cars for a number of customers. We do all the race
preparation, take the cars to race meetings all over
Europe through the season and run them for our
customers. So, if the cars are not racing, that
means we have far less to do. We have got some
work to do, but I took the decision on March 23 to
send everybody home. Before that date there was
a bit of testing going on but most of the racing
had been cancelled. You’ve got to consider the
health of your team and they have all got kids.

We’ve got some work we could be doing such
as rebuilds and so on. But we are primarily a race
team and we go racing. When they open up the
roads and we can move around, we’re going to
need that work to fill the gap between the end of
the lockdown and the start of racing.

You’ve just got to look at the bigger picture
and when it does all start up, we will all be ready to
go again. But the impact across the historic racing
industry is massively varied. I feel that we are in a

relatively fortunate situation in that we can
afford not to be working for a bit, but there are
so many people who can’t.

Historicracing isall aboutthesmallpeopleand
thepeoplewith30carsgenerallyaren’thitashard
asthosewithtwocars intheirgarageorasmall
shed.Theyareworking justashardaswearebut
becauseofthewaytheymake itwork, theycould
be introuble. I thinkthesmalleryouare inour
game,thegreatereffect itwillhave. Ifyouarea
one-manbandrunningtwocars foronecustomer,
it isgoingtobeveryhardandI think,as industry,
weshouldalldowhatwecantohelpthose
guys. Most of the smaller people are self-employed 

aswell,which ismuchmoredifficult forthem.
Rightnow,therearepotentially racesforus

inmainlandEuropeattheendofMayandinJune.
It isunlikelytheywill runasplanned,butpossible. 

Buteven if theyarecleartorace inFranceor
Belgium,for instance,wemaynotbeableto
traveloutoftheUK.We’renotexpectingtohave
anyracinguntilearly July.

If the government sticks to what it is doing
and we get through this in three or four months,
I hope that my staff won’t suffer at all. They will
all get paid and we will get the money from the
government. This time next year, hopefully, 
everything will be back to normal.

O’Connell in his
Formula 2 car

Jaguar attraction: racing Sandy Watson’s E-typeGoing Group C crazy: O’Connell at Silverstone

Anhistoric icon:
the Chevron B8
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COLUMN

Fiercely competitive historic racer and boss of preparations firm OC Racing

“I think we should all do what we can right now to help the smaller guys”



Mitsubishimanmight looktoEuropetoo
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I
t ishardtobelievewithout
beingtold,butBritish
rallycrosscontenderSteve
Hill turned70lastweek.
Thatmakeshimtheelder
statesmanofrallycross’s
UKtoplevel.But,despite

having50yearsofcompetitive
drivingunderhisbelt, theformer
NationalRallySprintchampion
is farfromdonewithcompeting
andisstillpushingforsuccess.

Thanks toanumberofwinter
upgrades tohisMitsubishiLancer
E10Supercar,Hillpushedfriendand
BritishRallycrossChampionship
title-contenderOllieO’Donovan
hardforvictoryat thefinal roundof
theLyddenHillWinterSeries last
month.Heusedtheeventasapre-
seasontestandlaiddownthe threatofa
competitivecampaignin therevised
5NationsBritishRXseries for2020.

Hill says:“I’mstillmotivated, I think
rallycross isagreatdisciplineandit
givesmeagoodbuzz,andas longas
IcanbecompetitiveIdon’t seewhy
Ishouldstop. I’mmakinggoodstarts,
somyreaction timeisgood,but the
minuteI’mnotcompetitive, I’llbe
hangingupmyhelmet.

“MaybeI’llgoanddosomething
different,but if I’mnotcompetitive in
rallycross, the enjoyment won’t be 

there. Idon’thave towin, I justwant to
beonthepace,andas longasI’mon
thepace,or thereor thereabouts,
thenI’mhappy.”

Hill’s teamoperatesasamodest
effortcomparedtohisnearest rivals
in thedomesticseries,with thecar
runby038Engineering,based
fromaworkshopatHill’s farmin
Buckinghamshire.Butanyshortfall in
budget is, inpartat least,madeupforby
enthusiasmandresourcefulness.

“We were competitive and
reliable last year, and there’s more
improvement for this year,” says Hill.
“We’ve changed the gearing and
some other things, which should be
a good step forward. We haven’t got
£10,000 for a turbo, we need to use
a slightly less developed turbo to the
others, but by being sensible with
where we spend the money, I think
we’re doing OK.”

The 2020 5 Nations British RX
series has attracted a number of new
and returning Supercar drivers and
cars, on paper at least making it the
most competitive field for some time.
Hill, who is still yet to win an event
with the E10 which he has used since
2010, is relishing the challenge. “In
some ways the stronger field often
opensupmoreopportunities. I’mnot
fearful of the competition, I welcome 

itwithopenarms.Themore thebetter.
It’saboutbeingsmart, stayingoutof
troubleandgetting into thefinals.”

Theserieswill return toKnockhill
thisyear. It isavenueHill likesashe
camewithin inchesofbreaking the
victoryduckin theE10backin2014but
was justpippedinadash to thefinish
linebyJulianGodfrey.

Thecarhasbeenapodiumvisitor
thoughanditspredecessor,Hill’s
E9Supercar,claimedvictoriesat
Mondello,Pembreyandtwiceat
Lyddenbetween2007and2009.

“That firstwinatMondello, from
winningtheBfinal,wasquitenice.
Thatwasahighlight,”saysHill,who
switchedfromacareer inrallying to 
rallycrosshalfwayinto the
millennium’sfirstdecade.

Aneventhemight rather forget,
though,wasatPembreyinSeptember
2008. Incontentionfor theBritishRX
title,Hill ransecondtoKevinProcter in
thefinalandwas aheadofhis title
rivals.WithProcterdebutinganewcar
andrunningasaguestentry,hadHill
finishedbehindProcteron theroadin
SouthWales, theBritishcrownwould
havebeenhiscomethefinal roundat
MondelloPark.But, inamovetopass
Procter’sFordFocusaroundtheoutside
ona loosesectionof thecircuit,Hill
went off and suffered a substantial 

accident.LawrenceGibsonsnatched
thecovetedcrown.

“I letenthusiasmget thebetterofme
thatday,”Hill recalls. “Kevingave
mealittle touchgoingdowntheback
straight, I skimmedthepitwalland
Iwas justdeterminedtogetpast
him.Hewasholdingmeup, I tried to
passhim, itgotonto thegrassandthe
rest ishistory.HadI just settledfor
second, itprobablywouldhavebeen
thechampionship in thebag.That’s
partandparcelofcompeting though,  
Iwas thinkingabout theeventat
the timeandnotnecessarily the
championship, Iprobablyshould
havebeen. Idon’t regret it, it’s just
oneof those things. I regret thestiff
neckandthebrokenribsmore.”

Alongwithdrivinghimself,Hillhas
alsorecentlyheld the teammanager roll
forO’Donovan’sTeamRXRacing
effort inEuroandWorldChampionship
events.While1986MotoringNews
RoadRallychampionHillhas raced in
hishomeroundofEuroRXatLydden
Hillbefore,hestillharboursambition to
makesomeoverseasEuroRXoutings.

Hesays:“We’vebeenconcentrating
ongetting thecar reliable,andwe’ve
got to thatpointnow.Westruggle for
tracksoverhereandthere’ssomany
amazingtracksover there, itwould  
be amazing to do some.”n

Hal Ridge talks to a seasoned British battler who is raring to go

Hill thinksthatstrong 2020
entrywillprovideatest

Fresh gearing means Hill’s 2019-spec machine is now even faster Hill’s first win in the Mitsubishi Lancer E9 came at Mondello 

ABIGSTEP:TAKINGTHE
TECHNICALSINHOUSE
Whenaspecificelementofaracingcar
continuouslygivesthesameproblems, 
thenormalsolutiontoresolvethe
situationistochangesupplier.But,
choosingnottotaketheeasyoption,
Hill’ssolutiontoimprovethereliability 
oftheMitsubishiLancerE10was
rathermoredrastic.

Whilethecarhasbeenonaparwith
anyof itscounterpartsfromareliability
standpoint inthelastfewyears,early
in its inceptiontheE10wasdogged
bymechanicalproblems, largely
surroundingthetransmission.Now,
togetherwithtwobusinesspartners,
Hill runsthecompanybuildingthe
transmissionsysteminhiscarandhas
workedhardonthedevelopment.

“Webuiltthecararoundthat
transmission,wehadadealwiththe
manufacturertohelpdevelopitand
itwentnowhereforafewyears,we
hadaloadofproblems,”explainsHill.

“Thentheownerpassedaway,and
theopportunitycameupforustodo
something,andthat’sreallywhat
we’vedone.WeformedSGSRacing
Transmissions,tookonalotofthe
projectsandclients,andwiththat
problems,andput ina lotofeffortto
madeitwork.Wehavealotofsatisfied
customersnowandtheproofofthe
reliability is inmycar.”

Hill saysarallycrossSupercar isthe
perfecttestbedfortransmission
durability: “Ifyoucanget ittowork in
thatenvironment,youcanprettywell
get ittowork inanyotherdiscipline.
That’swhatwesetouttodo,andthat’s
whatwe’vedone. It’snotbeeneasy,
it’sbeenalotofworkandIknowalot
morenowaboutmetalsandgear
cuttingandallsortsofthings,but it’s
been very satisfying to be involved with.”

Hill is a transmission expert

Photos: Rallycross World, Hal Ridge, Matt Bristow

WHY STEVE HILL’S RALLYCROSS
PASSION IS AS STRONG AS EVER
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S
teeringtheship
oftheBritishTouring
CarChampionshipis
notaneasyjob,with 
thedemandsof
drivers, teams,
circuits, televisionand

thefanstobalance.Creatinga
formatandaracedaywhichkeeps
everyonehappyisatreacherous
pathtofollow,butonewhichchief
executiveAlanGowhastrodden
sincetheearly1990s.

Therewasabriefbreakbetween2000
and2003whenhesold theseries,but
sincehis return, thefoundationshavebeen
laidandhelpedkeeptheBTCCat thevery
forefrontofmotorsport in thiscountry.

Theseries is, likeeverythingelseat
themoment,onhiatusas theworld
holds itsbreath toseewhenmotorsport
cancontinue,butdon’t thinkthathas
givenGowanytimeoff.

Wewere luckyenoughtocatchafew
sparemomentswhenwecouldand
posedsomeMotorsportNewsreaders’ 
questions to the Australian. 

KEEPING BRITISH TOURING 
CARS AT THE TOP OF THE
UK MOTORSPORT LADDER

ALAN
GOW 
The Australian import tells Motorsport News
readers how the BTCC is in the rudest of health



Photos: Jakob Ebrey, LAT

TheNGTCrulesethas
seen the BTCC flourish

ABTCCnightrace
takeshugefunding

Alan Gordon
Via Facebook
What do you consider to be the
most successful rule change you
have implemented in the British 
Touring Car Championship
throughout your tenure?
Alan Gow: “Gosh. It has to be the
[current] NGTC regulations and I
will tell you why. First of all, I didn’t
implement the rule change for the
two-litre regulations in the 1990s
[which went on to become the basis
of Super Touring]. They were already
there when I took over running the
championship. Then after we sold
TOCAin 2000, the BTC-spec
regulations were introduced but they
weren’t anything to do with me and
they weren’t successful. Then when
I came back [in late 2003] I introduced
the Super 2000 regulations to increase
the grid and that was a success.
However the NGTC specifications
have been by far the most successful
regulations I have introduced.”
MN: Have you exceeded what you 

thought NGTC would achieve within 
the BTCC?
AG: “Yes, certainly. They did
everything that we intended them to
do. I never expected the explosive
growth and the sustainment in grid
numbers that I got from them. But
that tells you how successful they
are, on grid count alone.”
MN: It is also remarkable that a set
of regulations has remained largely
unchanged since they were first fed
into the BTCC [from NTGC
powerplants in 2010] until now…
AG: “That is a testimony to the
strength of the regulations in that they
have only gone through one upgrade
since they were introduced – and that
was because there was a change in
suppliers of some of the kit from GPRM
to RML. That really was the only
significant upgrade. The basic rule
set has remained constant and there
is just no point in changing them
going forward. They are a great set
of rules that merely need tweaking as  
we go along.”

Ady T
Via Facebook
What is the cut-off date for the 2020
British Touring Car Championship
season [when it would be axed]?
Tam Hardie
Via Facebook
At what point in time is the season 
binned completely?
Dave Quinn
Via Facebook
Is there any chance the series
could run behind closed doors if
this coronavirus pandemic lasts
longer than feared?
AG: “The cut-off point is probably
October for a limited number of races.
The reason I say October is because
I would rather run a few rounds of the
season than none at all. If you can’t
race until October and you can only do,
I don’t know, two or three meetings,
would I rather do that than nothing?
Probably...but that will also be up to the
teams, who may decide they don’t want
to do just a few rounds. But I honestly
don’t see that happening. I’m confident 

that we will be racing well before
October and that we will get all
our rounds in this year.

“Being run behind closed doors
depends entirely on the government.
I very much doubt that when the
government lifts restrictions on crowds
that they will go from ‘zero’to ‘fill your
boots’in one step. So I would imagine
they would stage the reintroduction of
crowds – but this is just my thinking,
I have no inside information on this.
They might say 500 to start with, then
the next month 1000, or whatever the
figures are, and so on. There will be
phasing in of how many people can be
mass gathered, I reckon.

“So yes, if we have to run behind
closed doors to have it shown on TV,
then that is absolutely what we will do
until such time as we can get a number 
of spectators in. But that is not our
decision, that is the government’s
decision.”
MN Behind closed doors is all well
and good, but you probably still need
at least a 1000 people on site with  

teams and volunteers, etc…
AG:“We reckon we probably need
about 1400 on site. That is even taking
out hospitality staff and suchlike, that
is just talking about teams and support
teams, TV crews, medics, marshals, 
track personnel, officials etc.
“ But, by the same token, if the
government said you could only have
(say) 1000, then we would have to just
tell all of our teams – including support
races – that they were going to have to
work with very limited numbers. We  
would have to enforce a limited
number of only those amount of
necessary people that you need
to run the car safely. We will all
just have to get on with it and do
whatever needs to be done to make  
it happen.”

Gordon ‘Fro’McVean
Via Facebook
Sitting as president of the FIATouring
Car Commission, how much input do
you have in the evolution of touring car
rules around the world and how many

continued on page 14

There is a short-term hybrid future, but full electic is a long way off
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different sets of regulations does
the commission oversee?
AG:“Theonlysetof rules thatwehave
directoversightonis theFIA’sownrules,
so thosearecurrently theonesunder
WTCRguise.Therules thatare inplace
in theUKor inAustraliaorBrazilor
whereverarenothingdirectly todo
with theFIA.Theoversightwehaveis
toensureanytouringcar racinginany
internationalseriescomplieswith the
FIAInternationalSportingCode, the
overarchingcodethatgovernsallof
motorsport.Butwedon’thaveany
input intodomestic regulationsona
country-by-countrybasis.Eachcountry’s
rulesareupto the individualnational
sportingauthorities,obviouslyas long
as theycomplywith the International 
SportingCode.”

SteveCheeseman
ViaFacebook
Is the introductionofhybrid power
trains [scheduled for 2022] into the
British Touring Car Championship
a step towards a fully electric future
at some point?
AG: “Maybe, but it won’t be while
I am still in the chair. I don’t see that
full-electric touring car racing, as we
know it, will be doable for quite some
time on both a cost and performance
basis.Yes, some companies abroad are
now developing a fully-electric touring
car. But the reality is that it’s something
that will only go for three or four laps on
full power and it costs many millions to
develop and race. So that is just not a
viable option for domestic touring car 

racing at the moment. But one day,
when the motor and battery technology
is good enough and they have dealt with
all the other issues of cost, weight, heat,
charging, safety and suchlike so that
you can have proper touring car racing
of at least 20-minute races or more,
then I have no doubt the BTCC would
probably go that direction. But that is
something that is a very long way
down the track and is not even on our
horizon....and I very much doubt I will
still be in the chair when that happens.”
MN: You have said before that
introducing hybrid power is not
something the BTCC is necessarily
doing to be green. It is to keep it
relevant to road car manufacturers…
AG: “Of course – have a look at the
world around you. Everything is going
hybrid or full electrification on the
road. So we are not doing it because
we necessarily want to be seen to be
green, although there is an element of
that which helps. But the simple fact is
that the automotive world around us is
moving to hybrid or full electrification
and we have to be reflective of that.
But the plus side to me is also the
extra performance we will get from  
our hybrid.”

Paul Bunch
Via Twitter
Would you ever consider a night race
again as part of the championship?
AG: “Well, there are two answers
to that.Yes I would, if someone was
prepared to put up the money to make
it happen. There is a very significant 

cost involved in putting on a night race
when you have a large crowd, with all
the lighting and everything else.
I have always said I would do it again
if someone was prepared to fund it. But
the second answer to that that is that if
we end up extending our season in order
to get as many rounds in as possible and
we go beyond the end of British Summer
Time at the end of October, then we are
probably going to see some form of
‘night racing’– in as much as the races
towards the end of the day will inevitably
be run in dusk and the drivers will need
to put their headlights on.”
MN: Is there a consideration that it
is probably not great for ITV4 to run
the races in the dark? Is that in the
thought process…?
AG: “No, it is not about ITV4, but it is
not great for a lot of people. It is not great
for sponsors because they don’t get the
amount of visibility that they would
during the daytime and it is also to do
with scheduling. Our contract with ITV4
is for live broadcasts during the day, not
at night time.At night time you go into
a whole different programming ethos,
although I am sure if we went to them
and told them we were doing a special
night event they would accommodate it
as a special event, so it is not new to them.
But the bottom line is always the cost.
As every year goes past, it is more
expensive to put a night race on. Given
the huge number of spectators we have,
the amount of lighting we would need –
not just around the track, but in the
paddock and in the pits and the public
car parks etc – is greatly ramped up 

because of health and safety
requirements, which become more  
and more onerous.”

ElliotWebber
ViaTwitter
Will thereeverbeaBritishTouringCar
Championshipvideogame?Withno
BTCCuntilJuly, surely the time is right?
Matt‘Muiry’Muirhead
ViaTwitter
Alotof fans,andsomedrivers,have
beencallingforanewBTCCcomputer 
game.Withthecurrenthalt in
internationalmotorsportandthe
subsequentrise insimulatorracing
to thepointwhere it isonSkySports
F1,does thatmakeyoureconsideryour
standpointonthepossibilityofmaking
anewBTCCgame?
AG:“Huh?What ismystandpointon
makingagame!?Matt’squestion is
makingit soundlikeIdon’twanta
computergame,whichiscertainlynot
thecase. I thinkpeopleforget that Iwas
thefirstpersononthisplanet to introduce
a true touringcarvideogame!

“ButIhavealwayssaidIdon’twant
BTCCcars to justappear inanother form
ofaracinggame.Tohaveacoupleof
BTCCcarswithinForzaorGranTurismo
doesn’t floatmyboatatallandisnot
reflectiveof thisgreatchampionship.
Thatwouldnotbea trueBTCCgame.
Ihavealwayshadthedesire toreintroduce
aproper ‘full fat’BTCCcomputergame
(onallgamingplatforms)whereyouhave
all thecarsandall thedrivers racingonall
the tracks, justasweknowitandjust like
the TOCA Touring Car games did. That 

hasalwaysbeenmystanceandweare
currentlya longwaydowntheroadto
havingapropernewBTCCgame
introduced.Soyes, thereareplans that
weareworkingtowards inhavingthat
desire fulfilled.”
MN:So, if it isgoingtobefulfilled,are
wetalkingin thenextcoupleofyears?
AG:“Yes. Ifyouwere tostartdeveloping
acomputergamefromtoday, itwould
takeat least18months.Youcan’t justall
ofasuddendecide todoagameandput it
outnextmonth, that justdoesn’thappen.A
goodgametakesawhile to develop fully.”

ChrisPhillips
ViaTwitter
Pleasewouldyoureconsiderstaging
two-driver,one-or two-hourraces–like
theAustralianversion. [Youcould] invite
somehigh-profiledriversandspiceup
theseries. ImagineaToyotaWorld
EnduranceChampionshipdriver
joiningTomIngram[inaCorolla]or
[RedBull-HondaFormula1driver]
MaxVerstappenlinkingupwithMatt
Neal [inaHondaCivicTypeR]…
AG:“Wehavehadthissamediscussion
everyyear inourannual teams’meeting
andlastyearwehaditagain.Wetalked
about itat lengthat theendof2019and,
infact, theanswercamebackfromthe
teamsthat theydidn’twant todoitat
thisstage.Thatmaychangein thefuture.”
MN:Soit isnotan idea thatclosed?
AG:“Ithasneverbeenanidea thathas
beenclosed.BeforeNGTC,wecouldn’t
doitbecause the[fuel] tanksizewas
toosmallbutwithNGTCwecan.That
enables us to do a race that is close to one 

Two-driverracesare
still on the BTCC radar

The2020season
will take place...
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The one-hour race at Donington Park in 1989 was a hit with the fans



hour, sowehavethecapabilityofdoingit.
It isaquestionofwhether the teamswant
todoitornotand the majority said no.”

PaulBunch
ViaTwitter
Withthepreviousexperiment[at
Snettertonin2019]ofusingthree
Dunloptyrecompoundsinoneday,
andtheideatoroll thatout intoCroft
thisyear too,are thereanyplans to
expandthis toothercircuits–
excludingThruxton[where the
hardcompoundismandated]?
AG:“Weneedtoseehowitworksfirst
andwhatwearedoingthisyear isa trial.
Clearly,wecanonlyrunonecompound
aroundThruxtonanywayandthenthefirst
eventof theyear, say,atDonington,you
wouldn’twant torunthehardcompound
because the temperature is likely tobe
very lowandall thecarswouldbeflying
offatRedgate.Therearesomepractical 
reasonswhyyoucan’t runall three
compoundsatallof the rounds.”

ChrisPhillips
ViaTwitter
Alan:wouldyoueverwriteabook?Now,
maybe,youhavetimetoputpentopaper.
AG:“I thinkthatwouldprobablybethe
mostboringbookeverwritten,actually.
Andalso, Idon’thave timetowritea
book. Idon’tknowwhatpeople think
Idowithout racinguntil July,but Istill
haveallmyworktodoandIsimply
don’thavetimetositdownandputpen
topaper.But Iwouldquestion justhow
manypeoplewouldreallybe interested  
in reading it anyway.....”n

Tyreexpermientat
Snetterton last year

Gowsaysnobody
would read his book

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, LAT
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BTCCstarTomIngramon
his Speedworks simulator

Simsofferplentyofchance
to analyse performance

D
uring this enforced
motorsport
downtime due to
the coronavirus
pandemic,
onlookers can
hardly fail to notice

that, for the drivers, simulators
have stepped into the breach.
This has been for recreation,
preparation, competition or a
combination of the three.Yet
within a variety of motorsport
disciplines, sim work and online
racing was already a big deal,
and a rapidly growing one.

To find out what’s going on,
Darren Turner seems a good place to
start. The GT legend has a simulator
business called Base Performance.
It started 10 years ago, via Turner’s
friend who was a driver coach. “He
had a client who wanted something
at home which would mean he could
actually then go to a race weekend
and do a reasonable job from the
start, rather than his best lap being his
last lap on a Sunday,” Turner tells
Motorsport News. “He didn’t have
the time to go testing either. That is 

With motor racing off for now, simulator
work increasingly is filling the gap.  
Motorsport News finds out more

HOW SIMS ARE HELPING
DRIVERS GET THROUGH

THE DOWNTIME



https://avxlive.icu/


https://avxlive.icu/


Jon Armstrong has transferred sim rallying skills to the real thing

Formula Ford rising star Bryce Aron is another frequent sim user

Sims can be tailored - here are two Speedworks steering wheels

ZakO’Sullivansays 90%of
hisF4colleaguesusesims

DarrenTurner
has a sim firm 

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Matt Sayle

exactly how my little company Base
Performance started.”

And the technology’s progress since
has been sharp. “The software and
different platforms that are available,
every year they are getting better so
the level of improvement has been
stunning,” Turner continues. “The
immersion is so much better now. The
natural driving element of the sims is
getting so much closer to the real thing.”

Sim racing competition – which
ranges from impromptu races to
organised championships – has also
got more advanced. Turner adds: “What
I have enjoyed as I have got into this
[sim racing] is how realistic the level of
competition is and what you go through
as a driver in terms of the focus, the
level of attention, concentration and
how competitive it is. I did a [sim]
Legends race recently and we all did
free practice on Friday and Saturday.
Everyone was out there getting the laps
in. To eke away at finding a tenth of a
second, it takes the same preparation.”

Turner also has enticed Dario
Franchitti into sim racing. “I tried his
demo sim,” Franchitti tells Motorsport
News. “Once I had been on it, he turned 

to me and said ‘you want this now,
don’t you?’He was right, I did! The
other day, I took the 1995 JeanAlesi
Ferrari Formula 1 car around Oulton
Park for a laugh. I took a Porsche 917/30
around the Nordschleife too. I have
been doing anything you can think of,
just to keep the juices flowing.”

British Touring Car Championship
race winner Tom Ingram also is in on the
act, with a sim set-up at his Speedworks
team. “I use it before every race,” he
says to MN. “What I find it useful for is
to get you out of those panic moments.
It reminds you how to drive and how to
find the time. We are all professional
drivers and we can all drive fast – it is
the last two to three tenths.You know
you have done all your homework on
the sim and you know you don’t have
to brake late for Copse, for example.”

There is plenty of sim driving and
racing done by those in national racing,
indeed with up-and-coming talent it
is now the norm. “It’s very common,”
British Formula 4 driver Zak O’
Sullivan confirms to MN. “I’d say
90% of the British F4 grid are on the
sim at the moment. Even now in karting
most of the drivers have got simulators, 

not even for karts, but for cars.”
And the current enforced downtime

is making it even bigger. “Drivers who
before the coronavirus didn’t have a sim
have now bought one because they need
to get online, they want to be racing,”
O’Sullivan continues. “It’s [due to] a
bit of boredom, but [also] trying to stay
sharp.Also [it helps] racecraft, in real 
life you don’t always have the
opportunity to be racing, you’re
always testing not necessarily racing.”

Formula Ford racer BryceAron takes
a similar view. “Sim racing it’s going to
be more and more relevant because I’ve
got a lot more time to do it now and it’s
really the only thing I’m going to be
driving for a while,” he tells MN.
“I use my sim basically every day. It is
a very good tool, especially when
you’re going to new track or if you
want to practice your consistency [or]
your focus over a long period of time.”

Sims also have drawbacks however.
“[To] put it bluntly you get a bit of
online courage,” O’Sullivan explains,
“because if you want to take Turn 1 at
Snetterton flat you can, if you go off it
doesn’t really matter. There’s also no
sense of weight transfer, no sense of

Continued on page 22
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Even historic racers use sims: Ben Stiles does advance preparation

Irish Tarmac ace Meirion Evans had ‘his world changed’ by his sim
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g-force, even the best motion simulators
can never quite portray that. That’s why
sometimes you see people who have just
done sim racing and they go into real
life in cars they do struggle quite a bit.”

Aron adds: “When I drive a real car
I go off the feeling that’s transferred
through my body from the car through
the tyres and the track, whereas with the
sim most of that feeling comes through 
the steering wheel.”

Sim driving isn’t only a circuit
racing phenomenon, it’s important
for rally drivers too. Junior World
Rally Championship competitor Jon
Armstrong used his home simulator to
counter the fact he didn’t have the cash
to test before a dream prize drive.

Armstrong used his simulator though
to do more than train for a rally. In 2018
he won the virtual WRC title, finished
runner-up in 2019 and now works full
time on making the DiRT Rally video
game as realistic as possible.

“I got Colin McRae Rally when I was
five, got my first steering wheel when
I was 11 before I started doing real-life
motorsport when I was 13,” remembers
Armstrong. “In 2017 I had two prize
drives in a Ford Fiesta R5 through the
Drive Dmack Cup. I didn’t have the
budget to do lots of testing so I set up
my first proper simulator, with a seat,
steering wheel and pedals.

“I got a Fiesta R5 on a highly-modified

Richard Burns Rally game and spent
hours and hours on a wide variety
of roads to simulate what Rally
Germany was going to be like.

“It was my first time in an R5 but I
ended up winning a stage in WRC2 and
I couldn’t put it down to anything else
other than driving a realistic simulator.”

WhileArmstrong is the ultimate sim
ambassador, Craig Breen has just got
his hands on a simulator to keep sharp
during the coronavirus lockdown, and
admits he currently is “finding my feet”.
Breen says: “As a youngster I spent all
of my time using a very basic simulator
with Richard Burns Rally. Digital-
motorsports.com in Ireland have given
me some kit to keep fresh while I’ve
got nothing else to do and it’s pretty
incredible what simulators can do now.
Sure, it’s a bit of fun but I’m entering
some online championships.After all,
I can’t spend all day in my temporary
gym at home.”

There also is plenty of sim competition
on the virtual crests and jumps for those
on the national rallying scene. Think of
any British or Irish rally driver you like
and it’s probable they’ve migrated onto
DiRT Rally 2.0 to resume battle during 
this enforced leave.

Various private lobbies and
championships have been created
between real-life drivers to keep their
eye in, with some even livestreaming 

their performances on social media.
Some players use controllers, but

the overwhelming majority of drivers
prefer a steering wheel as it’s as close
as they can get to the real thing. “I’ve
always played PlayStation since I was
about six but I only bought a steering
wheel at Christmas time and that sort
of changed my world completely,” says
Irish Tarmac ace Meirion Evans.

“There’s actually a lot of co-drivers
including JJ [Jonathan Jackson], my
co-driver, who are really fast but they
crash a lot more whereas the drivers are
a bit more measured as they understand
how to drive a bit more.You can sort of
put a bit of your real-life knowledge into
it and it can help you. I think there are
relevant things which you can help you
with real-life driving [too] or at least
fill a gap until this pandemic ends.”

Alex Laffey is new to this kind of
driving but given he hasn’t entered a
rally since last September, he’s finding
the element of competition very useful.
“[I’m doing it] to keep the competitive
edge going,” he says. “It’s obviously
good that everyone [else is] getting
involved in it but it’s mainly just to
keep us fresh, keep us competitive.
Even though it’s not real racing
you’re still competing against people.

“[The skills are] transferrable but it is
a bit harder to get used to going into the
sim side from real racing,” Laffey adds. 

O’Sullivansayssimshave
benefits and drawbacks



GRAHAM
KEILLOH
Dennis Lind: “A perfect mix would be all of
them put in a bag and then shaken well!”

irtually all aspects of
competition driving
simulation have
developed exponentially
in recent times. And this
includes the software. So,
from the range available,
which is the best software 

package for a circuit racer to use?
“Itdepends,”DennisLindtellsMN.And

Lindisagoodpersontoask.Heisafactory
LamborghiniGTdriver inreal-liferacing,
andaFormulaFordFestivalwinner.He
also isteammanagerofanesportsteam,
SingularityRacing,andhasbeendriving
onsimssincethemidnoughties.He
admitstodoingat least20hours’sim
workpreparingforareal-liferace.

Thesoftwareconsiderations,hesays,
hingeonwhattheparticularracer is looking
for. “AssettoCorsaCompetizioneisgreat
foruswhoraceintheSROchampionships
becausetheyalreadyhaveall thetracks;
rFactor2 isgreatbecausetheyhaveavery
veryrealisticphysicsengine; iRacingisgreat
becausethere’sa lotofon-trackbattles
goingonall thetime.Soaperfectmixwould
beallofthemputinabagandthenshaken
wellandthenbeingreleasedasaprogram!

“Itdependsa lotontheperson,”Lind
continues.“For iRacingforsuretheynailed
thewholepick-upracingaspectof it
becausebasicallyyoucanjumponanycar,
anytrackthatyoupreferandtherewillbe
someoneracingitwithyoubecausetheir
userbaseissohuge.AndinrFactor2yougo
inforthemoreplannedchampionships
whereyouhaveSaturdayswhereyouhave
competitionsandthroughouttheweeks
youhavemoremindedchampionships
wherepeoplehavebeenpractisingfor
weeksforoneevent.Whereas in iRacing
theyjust jumpintheraceandtheykeep
racinguntil theygetbetter.

“Andthenthere’sAssettoCorsawhichis
quitenew,peoplearestill tryingtofigure
outwhatexactlytodotherebutfor
examplethere’sthis [SROGT]charityevent
with loadsofracingdrivers inandalsoa
fewesportstalentsaswell.

“So itcomesdownalottotheperson
[and]whatyouprefertodointermsof
simulators. It’shardtosaywhatexactly
isthemostrealisticonebecauseallof
themhavenailedanaspectofracingand
italldependsonwhatcaryoudriveand
whatsuitsyou,whatyouthink isrealistic.

“It’sverymuchfor interpretationbecause 
you’restillmissingsome feelings when 
you’re in the car.”

MOTORSPORT NEWS DEPUTY EDITOR

TheDiRTRally2.0gameis
popularamongrallystars

WorldRX’sKevinAbbringis
another with sim business

“[But] once you actually get going and
you’re in a stage and you’re focused on
it feels like you are actually just racing.”

The sim is important in developing
rallycross drivers too, and few know
this better than former works Hyundai 
WRC driver KevinAbbring, who
returned to rallycross last year in
World RX. He will complete an
expanded programme this year, but
in the meantime he spends time
perfecting his skills and those of his
clients with his Motorsport In Motion
concern, and with this he even develops
his own software and hardware.

Abbring though, even for rallycross
development, largely uses circuit
racing on the sim. “The fastest way on
Tarmac – or any circumstance where
you have plenty of grip – is the circuit
style,” he tells MN. “Racing brings a
lot of technique and smoothness to a
driver. Look at Timmy Hansen,
coming from formula racing and is
now the current World RX champion.

“I only drive on the machine with a
purpose; plans and targets are set prior
to a session,”Abbring continues. “One
of the secrets behind my finishes at my
World RX races last year came from
spending two full days on the machine,
together with my engineer and spotter.

“Within a very short time I got to
understand a sport I wasn’t familiar
with at the time, a sport where tactics 

and strategy is of great importance.
We simulated literally every scenario.
Coming to a new sport on World level
and being able to get most things right
from the start doesn’t come from
standard race software and hardware.

“It is like in real life, it’s coming from
the details.”

Amore recent convert is his brother
Kevin Hansen, who claimed his maiden
World RX win last year. He recently
invested in a sim to continue driving in
the downtime. “At the moment I’m
driving on the games quite a lot more,
because normally I don’t do so much,”
he says. “We’re working on set plans
and I’ve been doing just driving and
not so much competition. I don’t think
there are any disadvantages, as long as
you take it seriously. If you’re driving,
you’re driving and activating your
brain in that way. It’s the closest we
can get at this moment.”

It seems likely that the historic racing
scene is the least likely place to find sim
work. But even therein, there are drivers
who use it.As one of the rising stars in
historic single-seater racing, Ben Stiles
uses a simulator to make his meagre
budget stretch a little bit further.

He put together a PS4-based rig for
under £300 by scouring eBay for
second-hand kit and reckons it paid
for itself in four race meetings. Stiles
uses the simulator to learn tracks  

instead of using expensive testing
time to find his way around.

With no karting background, every
track he went to last year with his
Classic FF2000 Van Diemen RF82
was a new challenge.

“You get a certain amount from
videos but your brain gets more from a
simulator,” Stiles says. “It saved me the
first 10 minutes of testing and allowed
me to jump into the detail of a circuit
straight away. Now I use it as a refresher
before every track and currently I’m 
using it to keep involved!”

There is also Edward Cottam.
Learning the 14-mile Nordschleife can
take years and there is no substitute for
laps, but historic racer Cottam says that
using an Xbox has been a major benefit.

“I’ve raced there before but using
the simulator to gain experience before
going back definitely helps. The Xbox
is quite adequate for me and I’ve used it
to improve my lap times. It’s a screen, a
wheel and an H-pattern gearbox, which 
is more relevant for historics.

“It’s a good value way of learning
classic tracks like the Nurburgring
and Spa and I’m spending up to an hour
a day on it at the moment while business
is shut down.” While his son Oliver
is heading from karting into Junior
Saloons in a Citroen Saxo, Edward
races cars ranging from a Lotus 25 to
an AC Cobra and a BMW 2002.n
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Rally of Scotland was the UK’s IRC round for three years and  
is still remembered with much fondness. By Luke Barry

GuyWilkssaidtheRallyof
Scotlandwasafavourite

Themixedsurfacewasa
challenge for all runners

A
nyone who owns
DiRT Rally 2.0
will have enjoyed
testing their
mettle by hurtling
between the trees
on the recently-

released Perth and Kinross
stages. But this is a pleasure
that doesn’t mirror reality,
as no real-life rally has used
these locations since the
one-off McRae Gravel
Challenge did back in 2017.

PerthandKinrosshadbeenastaple
of theScottishRallywhen itwasa tour
of thecountryand in1991became
thesolevenue to formulate thePerth
ScottishRally.This lasteduntil1997
when the rallymoved to its current
homeinDumfries.

Afteradormant five-yearperiod for
thearea, theMcRaeStagesmoved
north fromLanark in2002until
2014when it ceased to run,utilising
the forestsasaNationalBevent in
theScottishRallyChampionship.
MatthewWilsonwonthe2008event
inaFordFocusWRC,but thismight
just be the most overlooked victory in 

REMEMBERING ‘THE BEST 
RALLY IN THE WORLD’



Bogieabsolutely
lovedthestages

Mikkelsenwon
the last in 2011

Photos: Eurosport Events

rallyinghistory.Asa tribute toColin
McRae,a star-studdedentry including
threeWorldRallychampions–Bjorn
Waldegard,AriVatanenandHannu
Mikkola–descendedonPerth fora
60-mileeventbehind thewheelof
historiccars.Fittingly,of themitwas
Colin’sbrotherAlisterwhowasquickest.

Theareawas, therefore,used to
attracting international starsbutnot
internationalchampionships.Thatall
changed in2009when theRallyof
Scotlandwasborn tobea fully-fledged
roundof the IntercontinentalRally
Challenge (IRC), forming the final
roundof thatyear’s series.To thisday,
it is regardedbymanyasoneof theUK’s
–and indeed theworld’s–best events.

Clerkof thecourseIainCampbell
remembers:“Wehad13months to
organise theevent forNovember2009
andwehad tobe inPerthshireandStirling
because theywereadditional funding
partners.Apart fromthat,wehadablank
sheetofpaper sowecouldcreateour
ownorganising team[and]wecould
moreor lesscreateourownroute.None
ofushadever runanythingmore thana
NationalBeventbeforeandherewe
were to run an international rally with  

fourhoursof liveTVinaseries that took
inArgentina,Monte-Carlo,Sanremoand
abitofScotland. Itwasmental.”

Iconicforest stagessuchasCraigvinean,
DrummondHill,ErrochtyandLochArd
formedthebackboneofwhatwouldbea
three-yearspectacular in themiddleof
autumn.AsanIRCround,what theentry
lackedinquantity itmore thanmade
upfor inqualitywithworldstars
ThierryNeuville,KrisMeeke,Andreas
Mikkelsen,JuhoHanninen,Alister
McRae,CraigBreen,GuyWilks, Jan
Kopecky,BryanBouffierandToni
Gardemeisterall takingpartat leastonce.

Meekeoncecalled theevent thebest
rally in theworldwhileDavidBogie
toldCampbellat the timeitwas thebest
gravel rallyhehaseverdone.

“Iwouldstandbythat,”Bogieconfirms.
“Thefirstyear Idid it Ididn’t really
knowwhat toexpect, Ididn’tknow
ahugeamountabout theIRC[but] Iwas
justblownaway. Itwas justahellofa
challenge.At that timeitwasa lot longer
than[anyrally] Ihaddonepreviously,
andobviously[brought]a lotofmedia
attention. Iwasquiteoverwhelmedby
itall tobeginwith.”

Wilks adds: “Looking back, that was 

oneofmyfavourite rallies I’veever
doneandthatspeaksvolumes.That is
includingRallyFinland. I’vegot
tosayfor thoseguysat that timeto
basicallyget thatoff thegroundto
makeitan internationaleventandtake
it toaninternationalchampionshipmust
havebeenahugeeffortandIwould love
tosee thosestagesrunwith topdrivers
now.ItdeservedtogotoWRC.”

Friday’sactionwasheldnearPerth
andwasmorefamiliar toUK-based
competitors,whileSaturday’s tests
aroundStirlingwerenewtoeverybody.
Bogieadmits therewasabigdifference
betweenthe twolegsbut thatall thestages
werefantastic.LochArd, renamedHigh
Corrie in2011,wasaparticularhighlight 
asagruelling20-milechallenge.

Hanninen says:“Thestageswere
fastbut itwasnot likeabig, longstraight,
therewerestill cornersanditwasquite
flowing. Itwashighspeedbutstill itwas
nice todriveanditwasnot likestupid
fast. I likedthecharacterof thestages.

“It’smoresandyandgravelly[than
WalesRallyGB]as inGBit’smore
likepolishedstoneorrockysurface
underneathso it’sabitmore likegravel
and I really liked thosestages,”he

LUKE
BARRY

A Rally of SWcotland  
return is unlikely

s a proud
Scotsman my
nostalgic senses
are amplified to
11 when talking
about Rally of
Scotland, but
everything

about the event screams
‘throwback’: from the stages
themselves to the sound of the
S2000 cars and the IRC which
was becoming a genuine threat  
to the WRC.

A throwback is likely all it will
remain however as any thoughts
of a comeback appear thwarted. 

So much of what made the
event work was the support
from Event Scotland and local
councils as ultimately the rally
was as much a commercial
enterprise as it was a sporting
event. Iain Campbell’s words,
not mine.

“The event didn’t stack up
financially,” he explains, “so
there wasn’t the appetite from
IMS [MUK’s commercial arm] to
continue after year three because
it wasn’t breaking even let alone
making money. Event Scotland
had got the media value and
visitor numbers that they were
looking for [too] so it naturally
came to its end.”

The existence of the McRae
Stages meant a national-spec
Rally of Scotland was never on
the table.

The crying shame though is that 
neither rally still stands today.

It’s fair to say the two events
weren’t exactly a marriage made
in heaven, running as little as a
week apart in 2011 for example,
which perhaps contributed to
the downfall of the McRae Stages
with the stages chewed down
to bedrock in places.

While it’s theoretically possible  
for a rally to return to these
forests, it would take a brave
organising team to establish a
forest event in this day and age. 

If you want to experience
them, DiRT Rally 2.0 looks to  
be the only answer. 

More’s the pity.

Continued on page 22
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Meeke had won the IRC in 2009
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continues.“Itwasreallyniceandforsure
itwasagreatatmosphere.”

Thataforementionedatmospherewas
anothermajorpartofRallyofScotland’s
appeal.Theorganisingteamwerekeen
tomaketheeventdistinctlyScottish, so
utilisedhistoric landmarks inStirling
Castle,SconePalaceandBlairCastle for
ceremonialstartsandfinishes, service
areasandevenspecial stages.Scone
Palacegot thehonourofhosting thestart
andfirsteverstagesofRallyofScotland
with the thenScotlandFirstMinister
AlexSalmondinattendance.

“Fromthedropof theflag[atScone
Palace], thefirst stagewasonlyamile
long,butweusedtogohammerand
tongs itwasbloodybrilliant,”Wilks
remembers.“Whataplace tostarta rally,
especially theRallyofScotlandwhere
theyusedtocrowntheScottishkings.”

Wilksandnewly-crownedIRC
championMeekewere thestarsof the
inauguraleventsharingeachof thestage
winsbetweenthem,but itwasMeekewho
prevailed inhisPeugeotby20.7seconds
overWilkswhohadswitchedfroma
ProtontoaSkodaUK-backedFabia
S2000.However thehistorybooks
showWilksas thewinnerasMeeke
wassoonexcludedforanunderweight
subframe,elevatingAlisterMcRaeinto
secondandJonnyGreeronto thepodium.

“Itwasn’tnecessarilyahollowvictory
but Iknewmyself [because]Krisand
Ihadfoughtovermanyyears, [that]
Krisbeatmeonthestages, Iknewhis
carcouldn’thavebeenthat faraway
fromspec,”Wilksexplains.

“I’dbestupid if I saidKrisandI
sandbaggedbecause thestage times
showedwewenthardbutKrishad
alreadywonthechampionshipand
controlled itknockforknockandat the
backofmyminditwas‘don’t toss this
off’[as I]was toldbefore thestart inno
uncertain terms,makesureyouget it to
thefinishbecause therecouldbeafull
seasonnextyear ifweget it to thefinish
anddoahalf-decent result.”

Therewouldbenohalf-decent result
in2010thoughas theScandinavians
easedthemselves intocontention. Itwas
business as usual to begin with as Meeke 

Hanninenwontherally
and the IRC title in 2010 

Hanninen saidheenjoyed
the nature of the stages

AlisterMcRaewowingthe 
fans at Stirling Castle 

Wilkswaspromotedtothe
victory after 2009 battle

ledfromWilks,butWilksretiredonthe
secondpassofDrummondHilland
Meekepuncturedbeforeabrakepipe
burstaboardhis207S2000.

Claimingthe2010IRCtitlebymerely
starting theevent in theabsenceof team-
mateKopecky,Hanninenwasonalap
ofhonourandafterastringoffastest
times,hit thefrontandstayedthere to
edgeMikkelsen’sFordFiestaS2000.

“Wehadareallygoodfight,”Hanninen
recalls.“KrisMeekeandGuyWilks
werebothreallystrongonthestartand
Iwas losingabit to thembut thenIstarted
tounderstandabitmore thoseroadsand
drivingover thereandthenthe timeswere
gettingbetterandbetter. Itwasanice
feelingwhenIstarted towinstagesand
endedupleadingtherallyandwinning
the title.Afteradifficult start to2010
winningtherallyandthe title, itwasa
reallygoodmemory.”

Mikkelsenreturnedthefavour in2011,
this timeinaSkoda,beatingHanninenby 
26.4shavinglostby25.5s12months
earlier.Withchampionshippoints
multipliedby1.5, thevictory teed
Mikkelsenupbeautifullyfor thedouble-
points final inCypruswhichhedulywon.

“I’ddonealotof rallyingonthese types
of roadssoformeitwas likedoingmy
homerally,”Mikkelsensays.“Itwas
nice toseesomeof thepeopleI’dbeen
rallyingwithbeforesoyeahitwasagood
rally,verynicescenery.Always tricky
conditions like italways is,quiteslippery,
but Ienjoyeditvery,verymuch.

“Wehadquitea troublesomeseasonin
IRC2011until themidwaypointaround
Azoreswhere thingsstarted to turnandwe
wereclose towinningsomeralliesbutwe
didn’tget it,”headds.“Socomingto
ScotlandIremember that Iwasconfident
that thiswas therally thatwecouldwin.
Andto takemyfirstwinforSkodaUKin
Scotlandwasreally, reallycool.”

Mikkelsenwouldbethefinalwinner
ofRallyofScotlandasfor2012theUK’s
IRCroundmovedacross theIrishSea
for theCircuitof IrelandRally.Buteven
in those threeyears, theevent firmly
cementeditselfasamodernclassicand
boastsanumberofmilestones including
SkodaUK’sfirstwin,Proton’s first
podiumwith itsSatriaNeoandtheUK
debutof theFiestaS2000in2009with
MatthewWilsonascoursecar.

“Thecompetitors lovedthestages,
theylovedtheatmosphere, theyloved
thehistoricvenues thatwewent to.
Idon’t speaktoanybodythat’sgota
badwordforRallyofScotland,”
Campbellconcludes.

“I’mproudof it.Thescreenshotonmy
phoneisstillMeeke’scar from2009
goingthroughAchraysothatshows
where Rally of Scotland ranks.”n
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Anyfanofthe2019Formula1
seasonwill findSkySportsF1 is
theplacetobethisweek.Every
singleraceoftheyear isshown
inoneformoranother,starting
withtheUSGrandPrixon
Wednesday(1800hrs-2015hrs).
Theproceedingtwoevenings,
thechaoticBrazilianGrandPrix
(Thursday1935hrs-2200hrs)and
theseasonfinale inAbuDhabi
(Friday1820hrs-2130hrs)areboth
showninfull too.

Acrosstheweekend,aone-
hourhighlightsreplayofevery
raceisbroadcastback-to-back
from1100hrs-2200hrson
Saturdayand1100hrs-2100hrson
Sunday.TheGermanGrandPrix,
arguablythemostaction-packed
raceoftheyear,concludes
Saturday’s viewing with the 

HungarianGrandPrixkickingoff
onSunday.This issplit lateon
SaturdaybyF1ClassicRaces,
highlightingthe2011Monaco
GrandPrix (2200hrs-0100hrs)
whichwasSebastianVettel’s first
triumphintheprincipality.

Ifamoresuccinctand
analyticalprogrammeappeals,
F12019Season Review airs
on Sunday (2100hrs-2200hrs).

As next weekend was meant
to be the Chinese Grand Prix,
Sky Sports F1 is showing plenty
of Chinese races too.

Between 1600hrs-2100hrs on
Monday, there is a one-hour
highlights replay of the 2014-
2018 grands prix with perhaps
the most memorable Chinese
event of all, the 2007 Chinese
Grand Prix, famous for Lewis 

Hamilton’s woes, airing
afterwards (2100hrs-2315hrs).
The 2010 running of the Chinese
Grand Prix will also be shown on 
Tuesday (2100hrs-2330hrs).

The opening rounds of
this year’s World Rally
Championship can be relived
this week over on BT Sport 1.
Thierry Neuville’s Monte-Carlo
victory can be remembered on
Wednesday (1800hrs-1900hrs)
before Toyota’s resurgence in
Sweden and Mexico is screened
on Friday morning (1000hrs-
1100hrs; 1100hrs-1200hrs).

Esports fans will also be
entertained on Wednesday
with the highlights from the
Supercars’ All Stars series
shown on FreeSports
(Wednesday, 2000hrs-2200hrs).

*Details correct at time of going to press; it’s getting dull this staying indoors, isn’t it?
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
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advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
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25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
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25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
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The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
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for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
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inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
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indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
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Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
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